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ItKAL KSTATfc TlUNMrKltS.

t'urnlNlii'tl Kvrrjr Wct k by I he ( lut ltn.

uiun AMriu't k TrtM t'oinimiir.

Jolin Wel.ler to Allmrt 0 WelUler,

Nov H, 'U7 W I) i of tn)'4' po

21) 1 2 (, r 2 Miid H am In (lee
Crow el ill.'W

V T Harlow to Aniil'i MiitlmxlN, Nov

8, '117 W D lot 2 lilk AO, Orchil
City &'.)

Win WhiIIimuim to Clm. K l.aililn
JH, ')7 Willi.1 i of tract 31, .'nhio-Un- .l

1

John It Aliliott to Joliu Weinman
del, Nov 2, '1)7 W 1) lot 1,2, 3,

ami 15 1 4 a, r 1 e 1100

J (1 Milt-- r to V. Dixn, Oct 21 W I)

30 irri In Cluta W Hiker elm 70

Mary Ityun to Mary J Hinltli, Htt
24, '1M lot 3, 4 I.Ik l l.'l Kant I'ort-Iiii-

mill L'5 uitiih in w roriinr uf

:!:J 1 1 a, r i
J N Macimtl to (ii'oH Ratty A (Jo,

Ht it 8, 'H7 tract &7, 5H, I'rmia-lain- l

1XH)

M J Itliik't to J W Hiuilli, Juno 2.1,

U7 V l :; acra In w.'i of nw',,'
of nw'4' of nw'4 k.'c ::i 1 4 b, r l o mi

Itiiilxn Confur to T V Kyan, Nov 3.
'07 W I) ; Inti'ioxt In lot l, 2, 3,

4,0. (I, , 10, ll, 12, 13. I I. 15, 10

in lilk 7 (wr(j ami 50 iter in H

IITrnJofl. 700

51 C lliMlia..n to Will ili.l.lWon,
Hi'l'tl". 'U7 0 lotN 1, 2, rt,4 ril
tho no'4 of aw '4 mil 10 iter mid
roalwuy, ull In hoc .'M I 2 a, r2 o. . 1

1 ,011 In Il'itliailmr to T W Kanlur, Oct
Oct 27, '7 (J U 811 43 acra in Jno
KoHicr el I 2 i, r 3 o 1

C W ltrymit t Jaim-- Hell. Nov 8,
1)7 W I) 0 W Hrymit cl t 2 n.r 1 e 3000

1 W Mari.li to J W Cox, July 13, 'U7

W 1) lot 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, and vi of

hh '4 hoc 30 l 4 a, r 2 500

II C Alton to Klla H 'IiwIiik, Ki.pt 25

'H7 tax dood lot 5, 0 lilk 2 Wind-to- r

C K Shannon to Itoiw Shannon, Nov

13, 'H7 tilk 34 Hliaiiiion'a a.M ... 200

K Mcliityro to Frank Ktlcknolt.Nuv
8, '17 21 acr hoc 35 mnl road way,
nil In tit, r2e
TUB CKACKTmas" AliSTKACT A

THUST CO. aru tlio ownort of the copy,
rlijlit to Ilia Tliorno tyttom of abstract
taduxot, for Clackamas county, and have
the only coiuphito tot of ahatracta in the
county, can furnish Infuimation a to
lit lo to land at onco, on application.
Loan, InvratmMita.rual t'slttto, abstracts
etc. OlIKw over Hank of Uretfon City.
Call ami inytHtlnato. Addroaa Imx 377,
Orpun City Orogoii.

An Arlilotrincnt of llm ( rntury.
Our attontlon ha lutvly liccn callud to

the turrit uf the (jroat Warnor I.ilirary
now phhmImk through tho prima. Tim
Itoviow of ltuvlew vory approprlntoly
KNakn of It a "IHntilllii,? tho World't
Wimlinn.', From the inn.j uf writhm
of all linioM and agon, thu able wrilora
employ ml uwn thin grvnt work have
coikIkiimvcI in thirty volume- thu croiim
of tho world't lliutighta. Ily a lnippy
combination uf wriiorand tubjoct, pootry
and art, philoHophy and history, Hcioucu

Mild religion, (act and lift ion , liinruphy
and roinaiicu liuve ouch boon given a

roininoncH coiniiii'iiHiirutu with their
iniporlunce in a couiioiiiliuiii of lllorn-tuo- r.

Of thin library, l'ublic Opinion in an
x'i'iiili eilituriul notii e woll naya:
"Cont'oivod upon tucli broad linen,

prcpari'd and written by tho moHt com-jiotoi-

of living IiiiikIh, uiul ouibruciuu un

it iIooh tho litorattircM of all climea and
tiinoM, it it nut riillK'iilt to iindorHtand
that hih Ii a lihrury iniiHt roproMont an
Diionnoiia iiivoHtmont. Wu are told
and can readily btdiovo that the entire
cont of thiacolloHHal work will be above
a quarter uf a million ilollara. That
such a work Hhotild ever be undertaken,
and ahuuld now be placed upon tho
market at a price which canity brings it
within tho reach of the ttenoral book-lovin- g

public, iniiHt wu believe, make
Mr. Warner' library rank aaoneof the
triumphs of American I'literpimo."

All chiHHegof HtmleiitH will lind in thin
n treiiHuro from the world's IichI iiiIikIh,

It in to luiyi) an immeliHO sale.
If yon wi.-- h to know more about thia

work and the Hpeciul terniH of 1 iHtt i tui-

tion to club memberH aihtri'HH,

The Anoucy, Harper's Weekly Club,
20!) Seventh direct, 1'oitlund, Or.

AVeddititf Htiitionerv, thu latent Htvlc

and fincHt aHMorlmont ever biniiK'ht lo
Oregon City ut the Kn tkui-iiin- ollice.

TIiIh I Yimr )piinlunl!y.
On receipt of ten rents, cmkIi or Btainpn,

a I'lioroliM Kiimpli) will h imiili'd of (ho
moMt popular t'atarrh and liny l ever Curo
(Kly'a Ci'riiiu lliilin) KufliiMont to diuiou-lrat- o

tin) great im'ript of iho remwly.
LLV llUOTHKIiH, .

C(i Warren ht., New York Cily.

Kov. John Iteid, Jr., of firent Falls, Mont.,
recoiiiiui'uilod Kly'a ('renin J'.iilin to me. I
can enipliiiHi.o his Hlnteuiont, ''It in n pnni-tiv- e

euro for catarrh if used nHdiroctml."
Itsv. FrnneiH W, l'oolo, l'aator CetitruU'rua.
Churoli, Hole. lift, Mont.

F.ly's Cream Halm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh nnd conlaiim uo tuuroiiry
nor any iujurioua drug. 1'rico, CO cenU.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength. V. S. Oovtrnmeat Report

SERVANTS IN JAPAN.

Thjr ltoinlr riellxnt Nrlii If Tlio
; Am Truuti'il H llh iiii.lili.ralliiii.

Jiipini"Mi n rviintK are , ec'lent if you
rhiiHii in with i,l' n lion uiul treat
them with till) I'DtnhliHlieil eoiiMlilrratloil
of Did ciuiiitry. I'licru in u uiiivemnl no-cl-

compact In Japan to inuke life
jilciiKiint ,y iioliteiicHN. Kvcryhody 1

more or lent wi ll bred nnd lintet the
mini or woman who ll yiikmuuiHliu
lioiity, uncivil or exlKcnt.

J'eopln who Iohii their temper are al-

ways in u liutTy, hutiit doori, awuar and
IwiiKKcr, find themselves out of place
lu n land where the lowmt oooly leiirim

and practices uu nucleiit courtesy from
the time when lie wuhhlet alxiut at a
baby upon his mother's hack. Therefore
to bo treated well in Japan us jiorliaps,
Indeed, elMcwhcro you must trout every-
body, IncludliiK your domestics, well,
and then you will enjoy the most pleas-
ant and willing service.

Your cook will doubtless client you a
little, your jluriklsliii mini will now
and then take too much suke, tho mut-t- n

u nnd tint boy' i wifo will gallop all
over the place about everything you do,
and the pardoner and the rowhinuii w ill
fight cocks in the back yard when your
tack it turned, but If conscious of your
own you can forgive the little, sins of
others. You cuii hardly full to become
closely utt.icbnl In tlie(iilct, tuft voiced,
pleasant people, who as soon at they
liiivn learned your ways will tako rcul
pIciiHuii) III making lifengrceublotoyou.

A present now and then uf a kimono
to the maids, of toys ami sweetmeat to
tho children, a day's holiday now and
then granted to tho theater or thu wres-
tling mali;h nro richly rewarded by inch
bright facet mid uiimistakuble warmth
of welcome on arriving and of good
speed on going nt repay you tenfold.
Itcspoctful lis Japanese servants are
and they never speak except on their
knees and facet they like to be taken
into thu f'imily convermitlon and to tit
sometimes In friendly abandon with tho
master mid mistress, admiring dresses,
pictures or western novelties and listen-
ing sometimes to tho siiniiseu and koto
us childteii iif tho household. Bdwiu
Arnold iu Mcribucr'a.

QUEER LIBRARY FREAKS.

FutiMjr llvqumU I'or llmili Tlial Aiiium
ml AUIKM Klllllo)rM.

Onco iu awhile the clerks in the pub-li- e

library get hold of a good joke
through the Ignorance of people who
come there to tako out bisjka. It was
not long ago that a woman who was
anxious to join the Dauhtcra of tho
Americun Involution ciimu there to
look up her family history and get her
faett and claims ready to submit to the
commlttiD on memlM'rshfp. She went
about it in rather a queer way. After
looking about aimlessly through the In-

dex for a time she discovered "Lossing'i
Family History of the United Hates."
Klie wroto her request for the book on
one of the cards provided for thut pur-
pose and wus quito iudlguiiiit with the
clerk who handed it to her bee a u no it
did not contain w hat the wanted.

Jt wut not long after this Incident
thut another woman, who, from her
dress ami appearance, thocleikH thought
might be literary, wroto on one of the
curds a request for "Tho Autocrat of
tbo lircakfuHt Table."

"Holmes' 'Autocrat, do yon want?"
politely usked the clerk.

"Oh, 1 don't cure when it it," was
the reply. "I only want to tiud out if it
it projier to uso toothpicks nt tho break-fus- t

tublo."
Another request for n imip'i.iim which

tho upplieant suid wus called lira In

kept one of tho clerics busy hunting half
an hour before ho ili.invi n il that what
was wunted was the mai;a.iiia culled
Mind. Htill another clerk was shock-

ed tho other day by u request for Wash-

ington Irving' "Alabama." Tho clerk
mildly suggested "Alhainbru." Chi-

cago Times-Herald- .

IlmfntHM.

It hat liccn stilted that threo ixtsoiis
out of every five iu this country who
buve attained the ago of 40 years are
more or less deaf in one or both cart.
A largo proportion of this deafness it
caused by catarrh, mid medical treat-inen- t

for ditlleulty of hearing it usually
directed to tho catarrhal soureo. In Kn-rop- e

much of tliodcufmwi is hereditary.
Dr. Jamct Kerr Love of Glasgow re-

cently read a paper on deufnesii before
tho Itoynl society of lCdinburgh, from
which it appears that congenital deaf-nes- t

may bo cither hereditary iu tho di-

rect line or in collateral branches, and
that it depends on not one, but many
iinntoniival defects. Intermarriage of
deaf persons perpetuates but does not
aeoontuntt) tho tendency of deafness.
Tho hearing brothers mid sisterH of deaf
mutes urc us likely to have deaf mute
oflVpriiiK ax if they Nil been deaf mutes
themselves. Coiifuuguiiiity of parents
emphasizes family defects, and iu this
way many cases of congenital deafness
occur. One of tho iiiohI singular points
of Dr. ivc'n paper was the assertion
that tho stale hail tho right to control
tho' marriage of persons belonging to
families badly tainted with (letifiit'NN.

Aiicleei 'Fninbrttitni'S.

The custom of inscii'hing upon tomb-lUmc- s

was iu vogue among the (I recks
mid HimiiiiiH. Tho (in i Uh only did ibis,
however, in the ensu of their illustrious
men, hut wlfen a Koiuan died ho was
duly buried near n highway, and on his
tombs'ouo wan carved n suitable inscrip-
tion, which in the iiiajniity of cases be-

gan with "Sta, viator" (stop, traveler).

About 10, 000, OH) of the hnvino spe-

cies uro now to bo found in tho Argen-
tine Kcpublii). They uro ull descendants
of eight cows mid ono bull which were
imported into Ilrail in the middle of
the sixteenth century.

"Honors of war" Is the privilege al-

lowed to tho ouomy, on cnpitnlation, of
being permittod to retain their arm.
Toil ia the highest honor a viotor can
pay a vanquished foe.

Their Wul-rln-

The grocery clerks met the barber on
the bowling alley, Tuesday riitfht and
went down before thorn like June bugt
bofoM! a band of tuikejt. lien Muiihoii
was I he mascot for the gr cert and Kecore
for the but bora. The grocers were vory
aangiiiiie of victory and were busy during
lliediiy InvitiiiK Ihulr friends to come
out and toe them lay it over the shavers.
Oregon lioad Club Mason went to the
bat lirst fur thegroccra and never touched
a pin, but suid If he had only had a cab-

bage head the result would have been
dillon-nt- , F. A. Weight alao wants to try
It over and use a bale uf hay, while Billy
Hhoadut thinks a pumpkin would answer
lila purpose bolter. Harbor Johnson got

to badly excited and stuttered so tiurd
lie couldn't koop a ball on the alley and
but fur the timely service of Mayur Mc-dur- e

the game wuiild have boon lost.
Kurelythe words of tho 1'sulniist are
applicable to the case when lie said:
"Wliut is a groceryman thut thou st

liiui? In the morning he strut- -

oth about In bit pride, seeking whom lie
may devour; in the evening he meetelh
the burlier and it wipod oil" the alloy.
Thou MMrcliot fur him and he uaiinot be
found.''
It is hinted on the "q t" that the young
fellow who acted us pin sticker had boon
"queered" and fixed tbo "hat" so it wut
iiiisissible for the grocers to make a

s( like, '
The participants mere, gns-ert-

, F. A.

Sleight, (). It. C. Mason, Will Hhoudes,
Fred Gieoninaii, Tom Tmnhaih, Hon

Muiisun and Hort --"tricklin.
Hurlsns, Itubt. McCluro, Troy Johnson,

Hill Moeie, (ieo. Wilebari, O K. Kugors
r'et I'aikeratid II. II, (iruger-on- .

llr Henry Irln' Maauanlmlty.
The changes of fortune place people

tiirne timet in peculiar and embarrassing
positions. A good story is told of Hir
Henry Irving, the famous actor. When
a young man, earning his laurels and
compnratively onknown, ShukesMare'i
play "Much Ado Alsiut Nothing" wat
uLout to bo preseuUd to the public by a
certain manager of prominence. Irving
had a part assigned to him, which he
diligently studied. Letter perfect iu bit
lines, hn felt assured of ultimate suc-
cess, but unfortunately the manager
disliked bis acting of it and took occa-

sion to censure him before the company,
much to his mortification. Furthermore,
the manager took the part away and
gave hi in another, less prominent, but
more difficult.

Yenri went by, and Irving steadily
climbed to a fame that brongbt him
knighthood, while the critical manager
gruduully lost ground. One day, shortly
after Irving announced bis intention of
producing "Much Ado About Nothing,"
tho old manager presented himself and
asked that a part Lo assigned to him.
Irving prnnted the request and gave
hi in tho very part he had forced him to
play years before. During rehearsal
Irving narrowly watched tho manager's
acting and at the conclusion went up to
him ami shook his hand after gruvely
complimenting him upon his rendering
of tho part Then he promoted him to
tho part from w hich he bad been re-

duced. "I never know what 'coals of
fire meant till then," was the remurk
which tho old actor and manager was
overheard to miiko when Irving retired.

Hurper's Kouud Tublo.

Th Awful Carlo KUh.
A traveler in Venezuela gives an in

teresting description of the fish of the
Orinoco country. He says the party sev-

eral times cume in contact with the
curib fish, which are the most ferocious
inhabitants of tho water known. The
fish ara not over 14 inches long, but
they travel iu schools. Their teeth nre
three cornered. Any living object which
attracts their attention is attacked with
fury. Mr. Thompson tells of an Iudinn
woman who entered tho water to fill a
bucket. She was attacked by the fish
and reached shore only to die in 15
minutes. Hit HckIi was literally torn
from her body. Mr, Dart, who wus
with Mr, Thompson, caught one of the
fish nnd pulled it upon tho bank. He
held tbo carib under his foot while he
pointed ut the peculiar teeth with bis
Auger. With a quick movement the cur-
ib flopped out from under Mr, Dart's
foot nnd seized him by tho finger, cut-
ting that member to the bone. The fish
frequently have been known to bite or-

dinary fishhooks iu two.
Another fish which the party often

came across was tho morocoto, the fla-

vor of which is liko Luke Superior
whitoflsh, only nioro delicate. Tho mo-
rocoto is provided with molar teeth mid
subsists on vegetable matter, which it
thoroughly masticates before swullow-ing- .

Another peculiar en aturo found
was the niorccoy, a species of land tur-
tle, which at night utters a cry of won-
derful sweetness, plaintivo and clour.
ExcllHUKO.

A MlHKuy ItumL
The roadway of tho Kuo Lafayette

has been fnrn up and will bo reluid
with blocks of real Liru.iliun mahogany
of fine texture und color.

THE DREADED CONSUMP-CURE- D.

TION CAN BE

T. A. Sliip-ini- , M. 0., tho (ircat flicinlst mid
Scientist, Will Semi, Free, Throe llotilcsof

Ilia Newly DiHOiivereil Keniriliet
to SiiHert'in.

KniTou Knthimmusk: I huvo discov-
ered u reliable cure for consumption mid
nillirocliiiil, throat nnd lung diseases,
general dcelino, loss of flesh and all con-

ditions of wasting away. l?y its timely
use thousands of apparent ly hopeless
eases have been cured. So proof-positiv- e

am I of its power to cure, that to make
its merits known, I will send, free, to
any afllieted reader of your paper, three
bottles of my newly discovered romedios
upon receipt of express and post ollice
address, T. A. St.OCUM, M . C,

98 Pine Street, New York.
When writing the doctor, please men-

tion this paper.

Ill Jake a

We pay your expenses and this is the
way we do it:

--5t NO COMPETITION m

Mens Suits

All Wool

Everyone Warranted

Money Keiumled

if not satisfactory.

Day Off.

Headquarters for Overcoats
Wo have thousands of them from $7.00 up, and from

$1.50 to $5.00 lower than any other house in town.

FHMOUS
CLOTHING HOUSE.

Comer Morrison and setosl sts. Portland, Ore.

the rnsm
Rjipiip

I

It Is to particular tint in tht
MONTHLY " year, for It it, as the

uys, it for
an of the the

" We know of no rlw pubJlhed. la this
country or lr Euroe wh!ch oomDinei so
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13jnJ wa'f-.r- d opinion, eon
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give best and of ia five conti-
nents the contributed articles furnish the sketches the man of the
month, and give timely by on any of

import.
The result of this effort edit one volume the

information needed by people of "live" instincts is best gauged in
the opinions which the readers of

the AMERICAN MONTHLY
seen fit express. These

are thinking business men, clergy-

men, editors, lawyers, professors,

engineers, the wide-awak- e

of They the

in

the the

men
the

the

8ix

At

the the

" "is "Is a ia itself "j is
" a the world " "the best means of aid for a bury
"the best of the kind we have ever "a of

1 "the under a etc, etc

Lis
The

- - -

SATURDAY EDITION, 16

SUNDAY 28 to 40 pages.

Weekly,
in

and

Competition price $12.50

Our Price

7.5O5 8.50

Competition price, $15.00

Our Price

10.00 12.50

;THLY

EWS

month, of political,
economic, happenings
which to intelligent

"Progress suc-

cinctly an illustrated of

"Leadin? Articles"

For..
SPECIAL

current number

25c. 1

preced- -
a .

oie-- 0 t

Mail, Postage Prepaid.

Months, $3.00

$1.50

impossible promise
"AMERICAN
Bookmtn moa&ly- - newspaper."
Its illustrated which

thought information current magazines
1 character of

discussions authorities qucstioa immediate
serious

comprehensive to in monthly
intelligent

to

America.
AMERICAN MONTHLY
indispensable l simply invaluable! generous library

historical cyclopedia of J man";
periodical had! triumph editorial

genius" world field-glass-

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $2.50 PER YEAR)
ADDRESS

American Monthly Review of Reviews
'l3 ASTOR PLACE. NEW YORK

mim 0
mc 1)

Great- -

National and Kepresentative
Republican Newspaper.

Reduced Subscription Rates,

DAILY SUNDAY,

pages,

EDITION,

issued Semi-Weekl- y

Tuesday
Year, $1.00;

OFFER

Year, $6.00:

Year,

Year,

Sections, 8 pages each
Friday, 10 yajtea each week

Six Months, 50c.

THE GLOBK-DKMOORA- T is universally conceded to be THE BEST of Amer
ican newspapers, and at these REDUCED HATES it isalsoTIIE CHEAPEST

THE GLOBE DKMOCHAT pays for and prints MORE NEWS than any other
paper in the United States. It will Ira indispensable during the coming great
National Campaign, and 1I10 LOW TRICE places it within the reach of all

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- is gold by news-dealer- s everywhere at 2 cents for the
dailv nnd 5 ents for tlie Sunday issues. Deliveredto regular subscribers,
Daily and Sunday, 15 cents a week, GO cents a month. If your local dealer
does not handle it, insist upon him procuring it for you, or send your subscrip-
tion with remittance direct to the publishers.

l&" Partielar attentioun is culled to THE WEEKLY' GLOBE-DEMOCRA-

issued in Semi-Weekl- y sections, eight pages every Tuesday and Friday, making it
practically A LARGE SEMI-WEEKL- PAPER FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR
A Y'EAR. This issue just fills the bill for the busy man, who has not the time to
read a daily paper, and yet desires to keep promptly and thouroughly posted. It
goes to every Stato almost to every poslolnce in the Union. All America ia its
legitimate field. No matter where you live, you will find it invaluable as a news-

paper and home journal.
Sample copies free on application to

GLOBE PRINTING CO
St Loula, Mo

Legal Notices.
Citation.

Ia the Onimtr Court of the Btla of Oregon, for
the County of CUcKmiiia.

In tin matter of the Ut of J ClUtli D to balra
Brh Jane Hcmt, UiC !!. i mi d duv.nui.
To Mr.. JWIe HnbUnl, lra. .Mar Ull, Mr.

Liella Mariiiain, Mr. frank Hc.lt, Htiarinaa
Hc.ti, K.merauJ K anorth Scon' Anna Hoaa;.
K1U brer., Aiinuneo 1. Sco.t, Hoy 8co, anj
to ail ottiura unauown.

T" THE NAME OK THR STATE OF ORE- -
JL gon, you una ch ol you ara hereby cituil to
04 ami appear lo tlio Comity Court
of tut Htnto ol Oi;oii, for 11 County
of (.'lnrkHin.a, nt h court room
tnereoi, at tna court holm lo M county of
t'lakamaa, ou Hou'lay, the etu day of llscera- -
her, A. I)., iVi, at I otlork, p, m. ol lint day,
liien and tuara enow cauai, l any yoa hare,
wufaii order ol said C'u t, allowing and llcana-in- if

the aalu of Ilia of u'i of m ol aoetloa
21, tow 11. nip osoutli, """IP 1 eat 01 lh Wi.Um-elt- a

meridian, id CI1.Ca.11aa county, Stnte of
Oregon, aiioiild not be made accorolng U I ha
IMfiitiou 00 file for tlivt puriMjae.

M itneaa, lb Hon. O. E. iiaye., Jii'tge of the
County Court 01 the out 01 Orrgou, lor the
Couutr uf Ciackainaa, Ihta lth day vl Ooto-ix- r,

lW. A Ueat:
ELMKK UIXON, County Clu'k.

B) K. H. Cooria, lionuty.
H. E. Caoaa, Attorney for e.ut.
U-u-, Il ly

Maininoat.
COtRT POR DISTRICT NO.JUSTICE'S Couuiyol Llacaamaa.

J. W. Norrla, plaintiff,

8. E. Worihaw, 'delta laat. J
To a. . Woiahaui, thi aoove namel defend

ai t. In tne name of tne Htale of Oregon, Ton
arauereby reUird to appear bjlnralne under-- a

gajd.a Ju.tive ol the re e, for the ui.tnct
aiureaaid.oa tha '.lib d iy of tfcteiribsr, 17, at
10 o'cl'iCk In toe forenoon ot aaid uay, at tne of
rtce of aalJ Id auch to au.wer
tha abova nair.eil t...a..if iu civ. I acilnn. I be
del jaiaut will lake notice, to at II he I all to
.n er t'lu e mplaint neraiu, thd pla nt IT will
take ju igmemaxa, nt bun for the rim ol I.Vt W
w.th Inter, at iutr.au f.om tb j U.h day of

lntli.aoa for hu co.u anl d .turae-meui- a

burel.i.
Oirua under my baud thia 20th dar of Octo-

ber, InW. C. Bchukbil,
iu-'i-i, l'i-- 1 JuHcj ol ilia fcace.

."otlce ( Creditor).
THE COUNTY COURT OP THE STATSIN of Oregon, for C'iackamaa county.

Iu the mutter of thetie.eoff
N. O. Wa:d n, daceaud.

NoI:cj la hereby giyen lr tho andcralgcerl,
executor, cf tne of N. O, Waiden,

to toe cielltiors of. and all p..rou. har-In-c
claim, waiu.t iho aalit Jcc-a-e.- lo exhibit

them, witb ma ueoeaaary rouchera, within aix
muuibi irom tna daie of tne fl.-- puolicailou of
lui. uotice, to .aid executor at t .e office of
their attorniiya, lleigei dr. OriSilb, Biiclay
build. ng, Oregon C.iy, Oregon

I.IEK E. CHARMAJf,
oKOHljE A UAKUINU,
CHAKLEsU CALK.KLD,

Exceutora of the eatale of N. O. Aa den,
deeu :X.

lleiKiii & Ga.rnTH, aity for executor.

Notice of Appolaitment.
VOIRE IS HEREa GIVEN THAT THE

uuder.i.nej ua been, oy oruer of tna
county C. urt of Clac.amM Cojuiy, Oregon,
duiy apoto:ed exec .ur of .be tt.ta.td ol Ueorgo
Weian, uuceaaed. &U peraoua naying cUim
trfaiiiMtald v.ute are uotiutd to preaeut them
to me, proberly oriflcd, at tha uttica ol H. IS. ,

Crota, attorney-at-lao- , Oregon City, Orgou,
witblu aix mojiui Horn tna date oi thii notice.

FKAACla tttUH,
Executor of the eat tie of George W..o.

B. t. Ciiom. attorney for tii.
Executor's Notice.

Notice ia oereby given that the auderilgned
b&a baou anoo.uieo by the Cjuiuy cuuil of
Clauaamaa eouuty, executor of the Laat
w.ll ud teaumeat of uubert B aty. deceaaej.
All peiaona naviug claim, against thecauita of
a.d Kooert Baty, ueceaacd, are hereby ooufled
to prewut tho duly Turifled for paytueut
lo the uudeiaigued or at the udScj ol rirowuell dc
Lampbe.l, Oregon C.ty, Ong ji., wi.hia aix
mouih. from luedat3 ol iuta buttee.

iiated .Noreuiber J. Istf7.
lUaklEY DAl'GHERTY,

Brownell A Camplxll, Executor.
Att ya (ur ExiCutoi.

3.

3'etlce. '

IkJ OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
uudir.iguaj uaa been a,.poiiileu, by tne

Uiin-- I court of Cluck.moB Couuiy, Oregon,
duiiun.rat ir oi the eataueoi George (jeruovicn,

deveaaed. All peraun. haviLg c.ims agaiuat
the e.uta of laid (ieurge tieruuviub.
ueoeaaeo, are hereby not lied to
prea.ut the aatue, duly rerified,
iur payment tJ the uuderalgued, wttuiu aix
montua irom taia d to to mm iu Or. g m Cii,
Ongou, or at tne oUico ol Brown iil & Campbell.
Orunou Cit. CUckauiaa county, Orugnu,

Datd mla Mid day of Noveinoer, WjT.
. Nicholas ctokxy,

Administrator.
Browuell Jt Campbell, Atty'a li-- US

Notice.
N'OTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN THAT MY

louut, . ore., haa left my bed and board wuh- -
uui aay cauae, aim i win out reapouaiDia lor

uy ueuia uouintcieu o ner.
D.ncd ovtober &, lyjl.

Auoist rrrgaa.

otice Tor Publication.
Land ollice at Orugou City, Ore., Oct. 15, 1897,

Notice ia hereby giveu that the foliowing-nuuit-- a
aj.tler baa tiled uotice of his intention

to make nual proof lu su, port l his cla m, ami
tunt al r..oi will bo Ulnae before the Keuister
audKeieiver at Ongou City, O.e., uu ii.c m--
oer atu, if'Jr, Tlx:

VETEB LAFFERTY;
H. E. 9153 for tne N !4ol bee. 14, T. & S, R 3 E.

He Uuiuv the following wi.uvr.sos to prove
h.aco.i'iuuous r aid.uce upou and culuvatloa
of sn el laud, vix:

rraiia Baaer. Fmnk Robinson. Ambroaa
Plut.ru, Cliariea Hubbard, all of Colton, Ore.
liy-- u-- 3 KOBUtl' A. tolLUiii, Kegister.

Notice tor l'ltbllculiou.
Laud Otlioa at Oregon City, Ore., October 271b,

Notice la herjby gireu that tae following- -
named aeit.er baa fi ei uoilee ol her luteutioa
to lunke tluiu prooi iu support of her claim, aud
tnuiauiJ oiooi win be made belore the HeuiaU-- r

aud Ueceitur ator.gou City, Ore., ou Ueeemher
ii.n, iUi, vii:

LUCY C. CARTER;
U. K 10'12, for the 8 E i of N E i an t lota 1
aim 2 of S.o. 4 'l'p 3 8, K J E, aud o V,0I U
U 01 80. o3, l'p 2 B, K 7 E.

ai-- liouies lue luliowiug witue-e- s to provo
her coutiuiioua roideuce upou aud cuUivutiou

I sh.u uiun, vis:
.unry E. (i. ilu.-pli- WiHism Rose akv. Fred

Ueiko, John .ueiuiyie, all of aimoo, Urj.
IO.l--j, 13 CUAs. B. iIOOiiE8, Keistjr.

otU--e for-- IiillU-a- f iou.
Lind ollice at Oregou City, Or j. , October 27, H97

rot.ce I: berouy giveu thii tne fiiuwlug-Uu-
d re.iler h ia rlkd ll HU f of h t lnleiiliiui

to m ike Uu ti p.nol lu ll.,ljrt of her c.aim, aud
at Hitid pruol wul oo ui ..le belore tue KeKiater

and U.celt er at Oiegou L'l y.Oro., uu lieceuibur
urn, v.z:

MAKY E. G. HUhTUY;
H. E. 10311 lor tlio !'.. 3 a id 4 of sea 4. Tn. 3 S.
lilt, auddijoiMWut B.f. 33, l'p 2 i, It 7 E.

BiK' ii. me.-- , lue fo.lo.fing nuucs. to provo
lur I'nuiinuniis r.ideuce upou and culliv.il.ou
of suid una, viz:

Lucy C. Carter, John Jlclutyre. Wll.lam
ku.el.ky, tied Geike all of Salmon, Ore.

9, CHAS. B. MOOUES. Kegistar.

o(Ice lor l'tiblicut ion.
Land olli. at Oregon City, Ore., Oct 2t, 1897.

noi.ee ia mreuy giveu tbat tue followiug-ua.nt- d
eitU-- uaa flmu uotice of her iutentlou

lu mak'J liual proof iu aupiurt of Per claim, and
tbat aid itoji will be iimde b'lora the R iriater
a i l Ko 'eiver at Ofe,;ou City, Ore., ou Keceuibjr
1th, 1697, vix:

JANE 8. 8EDWELL:
H. E. No. 93:S8 for the H A of 3 E K. 8E Wof
8 W i aud lot 7 ol Sec. 0, T. 2 8, tt 6 E.
she name, the followiug witueaaea to prove her
contiuuou reaideuce upon and cultivation ot
aid laud, vix:
Lvmau Herrick, M!ch.'.el Kelly, Adolpb.

Anchoff. Eruuit Aachoff. all of Marmot, Oregou.
12-- 3 CHAS. B. MOOhEi, Register.


